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Book Review 

Power Productma - Whut are the Risks? 
By J H F’remhn, pubhshed by Adam Hdger, 2nd edn , 1989, 847 pp , pnce f9 95 
(paper), f29 50 (hard) 

A consrderation of the chorce between drfferent prrmary power sources 
naturally carrres unphcatlons about the demand for energy storage. For 
example, any sign&ant comnutment to renewable sources (sun, wmd, wave 
etc.), where demand 1s usually out of phase wrth supply m a seasonal sense, 
wrll requu-e a local storage system m order to achieve maxmum effectrveness. 
Also power supphes that denve from predommantly nuclear sources could 
reqmre ‘load levellmg’ schemes of energy storage m order to ‘average out’ 
the dmrnal cycle of peaks and troughs m demand Hence tlus book, which 
exammes the risks mvolved m the various means of power generation, is a 
valuable ard m the process of predctmg energy futures includmg the hkely 
reqmrements for chenucal methods of energy storage wluch detie the technical 
area of mterest for thrs Journal 

All too often the debate over the choice between pnmary sources of 
power 1s presented m an mcomplete manner for the purposes of ‘provmg’ 
a pre-adopted pomt of view Professor Fremlm champions the cause of a 
complete and balanced analysis of all aspects of the risks mvolved m the 
chorce. Thrs ObJeCtlvlty 1s sustamed throughout lus treatment of the SubJect 
so that hrs ultunate stand, that fossil fuel sources must be protected and 
that nuclear power and the renewable sources of energy both have roles to 
play m any arable future, wrll be generally respected for Its mtegrny. 

The book presents thought-provokmg comparrsons between rusks denvmg 
from the ‘hrgh tech actlvrtres of power generatron and the risks assocrated 
wrth everyday aspects of hfe that are so fanuhar as to be widely disregarded 
The arguments are presented m readily assmulable terms backed up wrth 
statrstmal data so that each pomt may be tested 

In thrs second edrtron of the book (orrgmally pubhshed m 1985) new 
aspects of the debate have been mcorporated. Account IS taken of the nuclear 
accident at Chernobyl, of consequences of acid ram formation and of the 
so-called greenhouse effect All of these factors have been thoroughly assessed 
so that the comparatrve vahdrty of the work 1s sustamed. 

A mmor drsappomtment 1s that a conslderatron of the role of fuel cells 
has not been mcluded Perhaps m a future edmon . 
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It w o u l d  be  ent irely  inappropriate  to end  these  remarks  on  a negat ive  
n o t e  h o w e v e r ,  so  it is important  to  s u m  up by say ing  that this  is a t h o r o u g h l y  
readable  b o o k  by a r e s p e c t e d  expert  in the  field and is r e c o m m e n d e d  reading  
for a n y o n e  wi th  e v e n  a pass ing  interest  in the  subject .  
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